
SHORT 'I'IME POLICY. 

Sum Insured, £ 6....<2_ 

d. 

Premium 

'l'HE ESSEX AND SUFFOLK EQUITABLE INSURANCE 80ClE'rY. 
HEAD OFFIOE :-HIGH - STREET, COLCHESTER. 

gfJf.5 ~olicv of Insurance wttnts.sdf)t THAT ~- £~--4""~ cO~J ~?<-,/,,. e/ 

hoff-pllid lo the Directors of the "ESSEX and SUFFOLK EQUITABLE INSURA.NCE SOCIETY," Cor the U1su1ing of House,, B~s, Goods, Merchnndtze, and Effocls from Lo,s 01· Dam,ge by Fi,e 
th0 sum of ~~ J /4.c...~...e.-:;:,.z'° for lnsurmg from Loss or Damage by Fire, an a.mount no! oxoccdmg m onch cnso the Sum Ol' 

Sums hereinafter declared t.o be insured o~ ... roperty hereinafter described. in the place or places heremn.f!;er speoi6.ed1 and not l"lsowhoro, unless alldwod by indorsemont prov1onsly made, namely .-

//JL 
, 

L ,,-7 .R--
N olu ltnolu all Jllien b!l t!)e~t tlte~ertt~, That from the c:2.,C, day of n.~~_.,.._, 1Sy>-"-,- to and htclusive or the ~ ' day of !Sys , the 

SOOck, Funds, nnd Property of tbo sa-id Society shnll be subject and liable to pay or make good to tlio said Jneured,-11-?.Hoir:;, Ex:ecut.ors, and Administrators, in manner in boha\f pro'l"'ldod by tho 

Socioty't1 Deods of Sott.lemont, or any Resolution pnssod, or to bo passod, varying the same, nil Loss or Do.m9.go as shall ha.ppon by Firo (except Loss or Da.ma.ge by lfo·e a.ppeniug by any Invasion, 

Foreign Enemy, Civil Commotion, Of Riot, or any Military or Usurped Power what.ever) on or to tbe Property fhoroin particnlnrised1 not exceoding on each item tho Sum heroin dcclarod to be insured 

thereon, amounliug in the ,vbole to no more than the sum of C~- Pounds, 

according to the Terms and Conditions iDdorsed on this Policy. ~ 

PROVIDED ALWAYS that in case the Stock, Funds, and Property of tho said Society shall be insufficient t(pay or make good to the said insured, lv'5> ' Heirs, E¥ecutors, 1md Administrators, all 

Loss or Damage by Firo ns aforesaid, ~hen the Members at large of the said Society shall be liable to pay or make good the same in proportion t.o their respective Insurances in manner in that behalf provided 

by the said Deeds of SetUement, or any liesolo.tion passed or to be passed varying tho same. 

PROVIDED ALSO, nnd it is hereby agreed and declared, that the said Insured, h -6' Heirs, Executors, or Administrators, shall not be subject to any call for any losses or cho.rgos whatsoever, nor 

be entitled to ha.vo any Share of the Gains or Profits arising to this Society. 

AND LASTLY, it is heroby ~d and declared thnt neither tho Directors who have signed this Policy, nor any other the Directors for tho time boiug of tho said Socioty1 shall ho individually subject 

or liable under this Policy beyond the amount of their respective shc.::-os as Stock Members or Insuring Membo1•s, nor shall any Stock Member be individually responsible beyond his or Lor share in the Capital 

Stock of tho said Society. ~ 

IN Wl'l'NESS whereof we, three of the Directors oft.be said Booiety, Lave borounto set our Hands and Seals, the J--:-' day of ~ _,- y 2.-

Sealed and Delivered in the Pruenoo of 

;fl(I 

a- For Special Conditions see Back 



ESSEX AND SUFFOLK 
EQ,UITAELE 

Please to read this Policy, and if incorrect, 

return it immediately for altemti.on. 

HEAD OFFICE, 
HmH-STREET, CoLCBES'IER 



Persons Insuring Property in this Office are required to give notice of a,ny other Insura.nce e11ected 
thereon elsewhere, and cause reference to such other Insurance to be inserted in or endorsed on 
their Policies ; as in case of Fire this Office will be liable only to the payment of its rateable 
proportion of any loss or damage which may be sustained ; and unless such notice be given the 
Insured will not be entitled to recover. 

Pipe Stoves, or other Stoves (except common Fire-places with Brick Chimneys), must be particularly 
described at the time of effecting the Insurance, and allowed by the Directors, or, if subsequently 
introduced, ·due notice must be given to the Directors, and the same be allowed by them, 
otherwise the Policy will be void . . 

This Society is not answerable for any injury occasioned by the natural or spontaneous heating of 
Hay, Corn, or any other Property ; but this exemption is confined to the particular Stack, 
Rick, or other Prw,erty so heated, and does not ex.tend to other Stacks or Ricks, or any other 
Property. destroyed in consequence thereof. 

Standing Crops are insured. 
In case . of Death or other Transfer of Property, the Interest in this Policy may be assigned by 

Indorsement, made and entered at the Office, if the Directors of this Society approve thereof, 
but not otherwise. 

This Policy will be void unless the Annual Payment thereon be made within Fifteen Days after 
the Quarter-day on which it becomes renewable. 

Horses and Carriages liable to Assessed Taxes are not included in an Insurance of Farming Stock. 

STEAM THRASHING MACHINES and Machinery driven by Steam-power are not included under the 
head of Fai-ming Implements, but must be separately Insured, and at Special Rates. 

This Policy does not insure Agricultural Produce or Thatched Buildings within 100 yards of the 
boundary of a Line of Railway. 

This Policy will be void unless due notice be given to the Office of the application of Fire Heat for 
the purposes of Trade subsequently ,to the issue thereof, and the same be allowed by the Directors. 

IF MORE TRAN 28lbs. OF GUNPOWDER be deposited on the premises insured, or where Goods 
Insured are kept, no benefit or advantage in case of Fire shall be derived from such Insurance 
by the party Insured unless ·he be a Dealer therein, in which case he shall be allowed to keep 
any quantity NOT EXCEEDING (IN THE WHOLE) ONE CWT. 

Pictures and Musical Instruments are not Insured hereby unless specially mentioned. 

If any difference sha11 arise in the adjustment of a loes, the amount (if any) to be paid by the Company shall, 
whether the right to recover on the Poliey be disputed or not, and independently of all other questions, be 
submitted to the Arbitration of some person to be chosen by both parties, or of two indifferent persons, one to 
be chosen by the party insured and the other by the Directors. And in case either party shall refuse or neglect 
to appoint an Arbitrator within Twenty-eight days after Notice, the other party shall appoint both Arbitrators; 
and in case of the Arbitrators differing therein, the amount shall be submitted to the Arbitration of an Umpire 
to be chos·en by the Arbitrators before they proceed to act, and the award of the Arbitrators or Umpire (as the 
case may be) shall be conclusive evidence of the amount of the loss; and the party insured shall not be entitled 
to commence or maintain any action at law, or suit in equity upon bis Policy, until the amount of the loss shall 
have been referred and determined as hereinbefore provided, and then only for the amount so awarded, each 
party to pay his or their own costs of the reference, and a moiety of the costs of the award and of the 
Arbitrators and Umpire; and the referenca, in all other respects, to be subject to such rules and conditions as 
are usually inserted in orders of reference at Nisi Prius, if the parties differ about the same. 

Losses by Lightning are made good. 
This Office makes good all Loss by Explosion from Coal Gas, either of Buildings or 'Property, on any 

l?remises Insured by this Policy in which such Explosion takes place. 

Explosions from other causes are not covered by this Policy. 



,/";-


